This study is an attempt to investigate if there is any relationship between working capital management and profitability of manufacturing corporations. For this purpose Corporations enlisted with the Dhaka Stock Exchange has been selected and the analysis covers a time period from year 2005 to 2009. The purpose of this paper is to figure out if there is statistically significant relationship between the profitability and working capital management and help explain the necessity of firms optimizing their level of working capital management efficiency and in that way management taking productive actions to maximize their profitability. The result of this study clearly shows that except for food industry all other selected industries have a significant level of relationship between the Profitability Indices and various Working Capital Components. This paper also shows that the significance level of relationship varies from industry to industry.
Introduction
Working capital management is an area which is very widely revisited by academicians along with capital budgeting, Lazaridis and Tryfonidis (2006) . This area of finance has been approached in various ways by many academicians in many countries over the world. But in a developing country as ours, this area has not been revisited very extensively. For this purpose, this study focuses on the relationship between working capital efficiency and the profitability of manufacturing firms in Bangladesh. The working capital is considered as the life blood of a firm (Scherr, 1989) . And cash conversion cycle is the primary measure of working capital efficiency. Cash conversion cycle basically shows how long it takes a firm to convert resource inputs into cash flows. This consists of three parts, receivables collection period, payables deferral period and inventory turnover period. The theoretical importance of the working capital component over the profitability ratio is very clear, that is, the lesser the time a firm needs to realize cash from its customers relative to the time it requires to pay off its creditors, the better it is for its liquidity position and thus reduces the risk of dependency on external and more expensive sources of capital. So firms with lesser duration of cash conversion cycle are considered to be more efficient. There has been many studies done in this area across the world, some has focused mainly on optimizing accounts receivable management so that the firms can maximize profit, as we see in Besley, Scott and Meyer (1987) , some has focused on the relationship between profitability and working capital efficiency, Lazaridis and Tryfonidis (2006) , some has focused on the impact on cash due to management of working capital components as Cote and Latham (1999, p. 261) , and some has focused on trade credit, Pike and Nam (2001) . After all these, it is practically experienced by many analysts or even investors that their remains a disparity between literature and pragmatic world, especially when it comes to developing countries. This study is expected to provide the investors of Bangladesh with a view about the working capital performance of firms they invest with and relate the expected profitability from their investment. This study shows the extent of dependency of profitability ratios over the working capital components of firms if there happens to be any. And thus investigate the practical applicability of the theoretical implications on the manufacturing firms of Bangladesh.
Literature Review
The attention of academicians and corporate managers over optimizing working capital components is not very new, rather, many have provided with a variety of thoughts for the welfare of businesses over many years. For over 25 years ago, Largay and Stickney (1980, p. 53) reported that the then-recent bankruptcy of W. T. Grant, a nationwide chain of department stores, should have been anticipated because the corporation had been running a deficit cash flow from operations for eight of the last ten years of its corporate life. This incident is an example that, a firm will have to suffer if it depends on external financing for too long and does not take steps to minimize their dependency on external sources of funds. Not only this, moving to more recent studies, we can say about the Greek researchers Lazaridis and Tryfonidis (2006) , who had found a relationship between working capital management efficiency and profitability and so did Shin and Soenen (1998), Deloof (2003) and many others. According to Deloof (2003) the way that working capital is managed has a significant impact on profitability of Belgian firms. This result indicates that there is a certain level of working capital requirements which potentially maximizes returns.
It has been showed that by minimizing the amount of funds tied up in current assets; firms can reduce financing costs and/or increase the funds available for expansion. But most firms may not realize that instantly. According to Wilner (2000) most firms extensively use trade credit despite its apparent greater cost, and trade credit interest rates commonly exceed 18 percent and Deloof (2003) also found that according to National Bank statistics during 1997, Belgian companies had accounts payable of only 13% of the total asset and accounts receivable and Inventory of 17% and 10% of the total asset respectively. Even in the UK corporate sector more than 80% of daily business transactions are on credit terms as found by Summers and Wilson (2000) . Cote and Latham (1999, p. 261) argued that management of receivables, inventory and accounts payable have tremendous impact on cash flows, which in turn affect the profitability of firms. According to Long, Malitz and Ravid (1993) it is seen that liberal credit terms to the customers increase the sales level of the firm, though having a continuous troubleshooting with managing short term financing in the finance department. The decision lays with the firm which one to put more importance on. Scherr (1989, p. 16) claimed that companies can strengthen strong cash flow levels, improve profitability, budgeting and forecasting process, predictability and manageability of results, heighten risk if they implement the best practices in working capital, and Siddiquee and Khan (2009), has observed that, firms which are better at managing working capital are found to be able to make counter cyclical moves to build competitive advantage. And they are also better at generating fund internally and also face lesser trouble while seeking external sources of financing. According to Raheman and Nasr (2007) Pakistani firms' performance showed a significant relationship with the working capital management.The influence of working capital efficiency also applies to e-business. And that is the reason Hoyer, Janner, Mayer, Raus and Schroth (2006) found that the CCC is useful for e-businesses as well and that it meshes well with the balanced scorecard approach to quality management currently in vogue
The historic results have proved the importance of working capital management for better profitability of the firm. This study also attempts to figure out if there is any relationship between profitability of the firm and its working capital management efficiency in a developing country like Bangladesh. And also the extent of influence of the working capital management on the profitability when there is any such relationship.
Research Methods

Data Collection
The data used in this study have been collected from secondary sources, that is, the company's audited annual reports. The samples have been drawn from the listed firms of Dhaka Stock Exchange (DSE).To collect the data; at first the industries were selected. The sample industries were drawn on the basis of judgmental sampling in order to ensure diversification in the nature of business. Initially 6 industries were selected from which 4 industries were finalized. The selected industries are cement industry, food Industry, pharmaceuticals Industry and engineering industry. The firms selected from each industry were also based on judgmental sampling method. While drawing samples it was emphasized that the samples cover all sizes of firms in terms of capital and sales. The justification of taking DSE listed companies is that companies Listed in the stock markets are likely to go through a formal regulated audit process and have an incentive to attract new investors and make an impression by presenting profits if those exist in order to make their shares more attractive. But firms not listed with the stock exchange have less of an incentive to present true operational results and hide true profit in order to avoid corporate tax, as according to Lazaridis and Tryfonidis (2006) . From the cement Industry 4 out of 5 companies has been taken and 8 companies have been taken from food, pharmaceuticals and engineering industry each. So the sample size of firms is 28 (n = 28) of the four industries. And the duration covered in this study is from year 2005 to year 2009.
Methodology and Variables
As a methodology to study the relationship between working capital management efficiency and profitability, regression analysis has been used. For the purpose of simplicity and identifying each variables influence separately, single regression has been chosen. The regression analysis considered Profitability ratios as dependent variable and various working capital ratios and liquidity ratios as independent variables.
Here, cash conversion cycle is used to measure the performance of working capital management the way we found in Lazaridis and Tryfonidis (2006) , Raheman and Nasr (2007) . In order to gauge profitability, return on asset (ROA) and net profit margin (NPM) have been taken. They are the measures of profitability irrespective of the percentage of leverage in the capital structure of the company. Besides ROA and NPM, all other variables are independent variables. We can see all the variables chosen and their methods used for calculation as given in the following table. Quick Ratio (QR) (Current Assets -Inventory) / Current Liabilities These independent variables listed above are the very basic measures of working capital efficiency and liquidity of a firm. So this study basically covers the current assets and current liabilities in extension to other studies like Cote and Latham (1999) .
All the variables in the table above are expressed as ratios or proportions except for cash conversion cycle and its components. These variables have a unit of days.
To analyze the nature and extent of the relationships, correlation and regression test has been conducted. The dependent variables have been regressed against each independent variable. And the results have been expressed in the form of regression equation as below.
Where, In this paper, the subscript 'i' would be the initial of the industry it represents. For instance, 'C' stands for cement industry, 'F' for food industry, 'P' for pharmaceuticals industry and 'E' for engineering industry.
The finding section of this study has been segmented in two parts, in the first part the results have been discussed according to different industry sectors dependency of profitability on their working capital performance. The second part gives an overall view of the findings across the industries. First, we shall focus on the findings of cement industry.
Findings and Recommendations
Findings according to different industry sectors
Cement Industry
Correlation is used to figure out the nature of relationship between variables. Table 1 of Appendix-A contains the correlation matrix for the variables of cement industry. We can see that the return on asset and net profit margin are both negatively correlated with the cash conversion cycle. These results are consistent with the view that the shorter the period between production and sale of products the larger is the firm's profitability, Lazaridis and Tryfonidis (2006) . It is understandable that companies with cash in hand can purchase raw materials from suppliers with better prices and also may take benefit in many other bargaining as found by Lazaridis and Tryfonidis (2006) . Maybe that is the reason of quick ratio and current ratio are both having positive correlation with return on asset and net profit margin and a negative correlation with cash conversion cycle. Again negative relationship between cash conversion cycle and return on asset or cash conversion cycle and net profit margin indicate that more profitable firms either delay their payment towards their suppliers-creditors or accelerate their receivables.
Insert Table 1 here To have further investigation about the extent of the relation and reliability of the result, regression has been used. At first the dependent variable return on asset was regressed against its independent variables, it showed a statistically significant relationship with inventory turnover period, payable deferral period, cash conversion cycle, quick ratio and current ratio as we can see in Table 1 The subscript 'C' denotes 'Cement Industry' for the preceding equations as has been explained earlier. For the cement industry, inventory turnover period and cash conversion cycle have a negative relationship with return on asset. Other than these, the rest have a positive relationship. The finding in this matter is sensible and consistent with the findings of other studies across the world including Soenen (1998) and Deloof (2003) .
But when the regression was done for net profit margin against the same independent variables, as we can see in appendix Table 1 -2, only cash conversion cycle and inventory turnover period showed statistically significant negative relation and the equation resulted from the test was as follows. Table 2 , correlation between variables of food industry shows return on asset has a negative relationship with cash conversion cycle, receivables collection period and inventory turnover period. Net profit margin also has a negative relationship with cash conversion cycle but the extent is very low. Net profit margin also has a very low positive relationship with return on asset.
Insert Table 2 here While doing regression for return on asset against the independent variables only payables deferral period and cash conversion cycle showed a statistically significant relationship. The regression equations for these variables that were derived from the result in table 2-1 are as following Here the inventory turnover period shows a negative relationship with net profit margin. But the cash conversion cycle does not show a negative relationship. This might be due to the sample firms chosen from the industry being not enough representative or other factors having more influence on the profitability of the firms in this industry. A further study is required to focus on this issue.
Pharmaceuticals Industry
The correlations of variables for pharmaceuticals industry is showed in table 3. Here we again see a negative relation between return on asset and cash conversion cycle, and net profit margin and cash conversion cycle. But the extent of the negative correlation is higher for return on asset compared to net profit margin. Return on asset and net profit margin both share a positive relationship between them. Current ratio and quick ratio have a positive relationship with both the dependent variables too. But the extent of the correlation is not even moderate.
Insert Table 3 here
To understand the dependency of dependent variables on the independent variables regression was conducted. And the statistically significant equations derived from Table 3 -1 for return on asset were as below, ROA P = 0.1248 -0.00093 RCP P ROA P = 0.1275 + 0.00176 PDP P ROA P = 0.14901 -0.00044 CCC P ROA P = 0.0587 + 0.0881 QR P While focusing on the dependent variable net profit margin of pharmaceuticals industry we found net profit margin of this industry had statistically significant relationship with only cash conversion cycle and quick ratio.
The regression equations derived from Table 3 -2 for net profit margin were as following, NPM P = 0.144354 -0.0004 CCC P NPM P = 0.04105 + 0.136619 QR P So we see that cash conversion cycle and quick ratio exert more influence on net profit margin when it comes to pharmaceuticals industry of DSE.
Engineering Industry
The correlation table of the engineering industry shows return on asset and net profit margin both has a positive relationship with payable deferral period, current ratio and quick ratio. And negative relationship with inventory turnover period, receivables collection period and cash conversion cycle. The correlation table 4 shows detailed relationship among variables below.
Insert Table 4 here To understand the extent of dependency of the two profitability ratios on their independent variables, regression has been done and the statistically significant regression equations can be seen as following. The derived equations from Table 4 For net profit margin, quick ratio did not show statistically significant effect on net profit margin as we see in Table 4 
Summary of the results across all industry sectors
For an overall view of all the findings of this study, the results are expressed in tabular form in Table 5 and Table  6 for dependent variable return on asset and net profit margin respectively. The tables contain only the variables which have statistically significant relationship with the dependent variables. And the levels of significance are also expressed according to the note following the tables.
In Table 5 it can be seen that return on asset has a statistically significant negative relationship with cash conversion cycle for all four industry data. But the significance is highest with the pharmaceuticals industry and higher for engineering industry. Among the components of cash conversion cycle, payables deferral period has a positive influence on cement, food and pharmaceuticals industry. Receivables collection period has a statistically significant relationship when it comes to pharmaceuticals industry and engineering industry. Inventory turnover period has a statistically significant negative effect on cement industry only.
Insert Table 5 here
The result of the test for net profit margin varied a bit due to the extent and nature of relationship between return on asset and net profit margin. Cash conversion cycle showed statistically significant negative effect on net profit margin for all the industries except food industry. Inventory turnover period shows a negative effect on both cement industry and food industry. Only engineering industry have a statistically significant negative relationship with receivables collection period and a statistically significant positive relationship with current ratio. Quick ratio has a statistically significant relationship with food industry and pharmaceuticals industry only.
Insert Table 6 here From the two preceding tables, it can be clearly deducted that the working capital management has a significant effect on the profitability of the firms in Bangladesh. Among all the components, cash conversion cycle is most significant for both the profitability measures. And its component payable deferral period is most statistically significant when return on the total capital is to be focused on. This also has a better explanatory power also. Firms should also keep track on their liquidity ratios as these also exert influence on the profitability of the firm. The firms should also be cautious when considering credit terms as receivables collection period also have significant effect on the profitability of two out of four industries. So, the managements of the firms have enough scope to enhance the profitability by emphasizing on the receivables and payables management.
This result is confirmed by the outcome found in Table 7 , Appendix-B. The figure 1 is based on that outcome.
Insert Figure 1 here
In figure: 1 it can be well appreciated that the industry which has a higher cash conversion bars is facing a comparatively lower level of return on asset and net profit margin both. The result is prominent with engineering industry and pharmaceuticals industry.
From this study it is also understandable that there are other factors apart from working capital which exerts influence on the profitability of the firm. So firms should also be focusing on other areas of business along with working capital management.
Conclusion and Recommendations
As a conclusion to this study it can be said that the manufacturing firms of Bangladesh have enough scope to better their performance by efficiently managing their working capital. This finding is consistent with the findings of many researchers across the world along with Cote and Latham (1999, p. 261) , Lazaridis and Tryfonidis (2006) , Soenen (1998), Deloof (2003) , Raheman and Nasr (2007) etc. The result clearly states that the shorter is the cash conversion cycle, the more profitable the firm is likely to be. The firms should also put much importance on their receivables management and payables management to derive the best out of their profitability. This finding is also consistent with Besley, Scott and Meyer (1987) , Cote and Latham (1999, p. 261) . According to this study, Bangladeshi firms should focus on working capital management along with other areas of the business with proper emphasis and thus boost up the profitability of the firm. The employees at the concerned field level should be aware of the necessity of the turnovers of receivables and payables as well. As it has been found that firms with higher profit margins have either shorter receivables collection time or longer accounts payable period, therefore the firms can create profit by handling the working capital with better efficiency and maintaining the cash conversion cycle components at optimum level.
Suggestions for Future Research
This study can be a base to extend the research for other industries of the market as well. While doing this study the necessity of observing the cash position was also realized. As holding enough cash has been explained as a probable reason by Lazaridis and Tryfonidis (2006) for companies to enjoy better pricing with their suppliers and also a reason to affect the profitability of the firm. So this can be a scope for further research regarding the area of working capital in Bangladesh.
Limitations
This study was intended to be a preliminary prior to analyze all the manufacturing industries of the Dhaka Stock Exchange (DSE). So the initial sample industries chosen were 6. But due to unavailability and insufficiency of data, this study only considers four diverse industries. The independent variables included are only related to liquidity and working capital even though other factors are believed to be influential enough for the profitability of the firms. Future research is necessary to determine other potential influencing factors as independent variables. Significance Level * ** * * Note : *** = p <0.001, ** = p < 0.01, * = p < 0.05, # = p <0.10
Source: Authors own calculation from relevant source data. Significance Level ** ** # Note : *** = p <0.001, ** = p < 0.01, * = p < 0.05, # = p <0.10 
